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MICROWAVE ASSISTED CHEMICAL VA.K)R INFILTRATION

D.J. Devlin, R.P. Currier, R.S. Barbcro, B.F. Espinoza, and N. Elliott
Materials Science and Tcxhnology Division
Los Alamos National Labmtory
Los Alamos, NM 87545

ABSTRACT

A microwave assisted process for prmluction of continuous fiber reinforced ceramic matrix
composites is descnbcd. A simple apparatus combining a chemical vapor infiltration reactor with a
conventional 7CKI W multimode oven is described. Microwave induced inverted thermal gradients
arc exploited with tlv ultimate goal of reducing prtxessing times on complex shapes. Thermal
gradients in stacks of SiC (Nicalon) cloths have been measured using optical therrnoli,etry, Initial
results on the “inside out” deposition of SiC via decomposition of methyltrichlorosilane in
hydrogen arc presented. Several key processing issues are identified and discussed.

lNTRODUCHON

Many materials used in high temperau.m semice, including monolithic ceramics, tend [o be
brittle and susceptible to catastrophic failure through crack propagation. This has lead to
concentmted interest in the fabrication of ftber reinforced ceramic matrix composites (CMCS),
CMCS consist of a fibrous backbone, or substrate, whose void spaces arc filled with a “matrix”
material. The chemical composition of tie matrix may or may not be the same as thak of the fibers.
While a random pile of individ~al fibers may Lx used as reinforcement, the tougher CMCS [ypicully
consist of continuous fiber bundles, or yarn, woven together to form either two or three
dimensional “textile” cloths.

Processing techniques for CMCS differ priman’ly in the way marnx materials are infiltmted
into the porous substrate. Infiltration muy involve molten liquids, sol-gels, polymeric ma[erials,
powders, or vapors. Most of these techniques require final densification steps, e.g. sintering,
involving matrix shrinkitge. Lurgc residual stresses ctin develop when u matrix shrinks around
non-shrinking fibers. Chemical vapor infiltmtion (CVI) is i~ rmmctive ultemative f~r murnx
deposition since it tivoids stressing the fibrous buckbone during processing. Also, relatively low
temperatures arc used in CVI which limits adverse chemicul attack on the fibers. Conventional CVI
processes muy be either isothermal or involve intentionally imposed thermal gradients. Deposition
mity be muction or diffusion limited, or may mly on forced and/or pulsed reuctanl Fows, The
various configurations huve recently been reviewed by Besmctnn et UI [ 11, To vurying degl,es,
convtmtiomd CVI prowsscs me typically subject to s~~meor all of the following dmwbucks:
prefcrcntiul deposition in the substrute’s outer regions Ieuding to pore hlockugc; long processing
times with intermittent mtichining opemtions; ntm-uniform composite density; high rcsicluul
porosity; und limitations on substmtc geometry. I lowcver, despite inherent Iimitutions ~ornmcr~iiil

CVI opcrtitions urc now in phtcc.
?%c ideu of using clcctromngnctic rudiution, in purticulur rnicrowuvcs, to hcu[ substrates

duling CVI has recently ~cn explored numcricnlly [2], The )tcntiul udvuntu~c in using
rmicrowuvc hcuting is the ubility w hctit the substrutc intcmul y, giving rise to’ inverted” thcnnnl

grudicnts. With the intcmnl m ion of the substrutc hot, C(XJI rrwtunt uses could pcnctmtc inwnrd
prior to the onset of rcnction, f f!onsequcntly, deposition could occur rom the inside-out. A
successful microwuvc CVI process could offer sevcml udv[lntitgcs over uonvcnti(md tcchmdogics,
l;ir~t, constraints on subwrulc geometry woukl k removed. Scumd, more sputiully unif(mn, high

This wurk i~pcrfonncd umlcr IIW mspicics d’ WC(1.S, lhywrlmcnl or l{ntv~y, AdvIIncd Irnhmrhd (’(mccpts (AK’)
Mmwids Ibqmrn,



density composites should be attainable. Third, relatively shofi processing times should be
possible. Fourth, machining operations to reopen closed pores should not be necessary since
densification would occur from the inside-out. Success will of course require proper management
of heating and cooling rates. The elecrnc field within the preform governs the local heating rate.
Interaction of an electromagnetic field with a porous preform is complicated. In general, the local
heating rate k proponional to the square Gf the elecrnc field strength and to the effective dielectric
constanl and loss factors for the growing composite. On the other hand, substrate heat losses occur
primarily by way of rddiation and convection, One expects these losses to depend on geometry,
temperatum, flow rates, and to ii lesser ex:ent, on weave architecture and lay-up pattern. The
present work is an ex@mental investigation into the feasibility of microwave a..sisted CVI.
Emphasis is on quantifying induced thermal gmdients, combining CV1 and microwave heating to
demonstrate inside-ou[ densifica[icm, and examination of materials and processing issues.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

h order to quantify the microwave induced thermal gradients, optical themrmmetry
experiments were conducted. Measurements were made in cylindrical SiC cloth lay-ups subject m
700” W of 2.45 GHz microwave energy, Measurements were conducted in a commercial General
Electric mulrimode oven. Tempertitures were measured along both the cylinder axis and mid-plane
riidius using qua.nz fiber optic cables woven directly into the substrite, The optical cables were
connec[ed via photaiiodes to amplifier circuits from which volmges were read. Each op[ici.d
thermometer wu first cidibritcd using stacks of SiC cloth placed in a conventional high
tempwature furnace. The thermal profiling data shown in Figure I incilciiles that steep inverted
thermal grachents can be established in SiC cloth lay-ups.
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Provisions were made for samdin~ of reactant and exhaust Eases for analysis by FTIR and mass
spectroscopy. Substrates consi~ted-of a pile of ten circular N~camn (SiC) c-loth s~ctions with a 7 cm
diameter. A qumtz ring 2.5 cm high was used to positioned these off the reactor flwr. Initial
experiments involved deposition of SiC km methylt.richlorosilane (MTS) and hydrogen through
the reaction CHsSiC13 + H2 = SiC +3HCI. Two sets of ‘eaction conditions were considered:

m ~ ml ~ssum Mm n Flo w MC (mchln]
1 300 Tom 1 Torr 4000 seem = 0.5

II 600 Tom 20 TorT 500 seem = 7.0

‘T”neseinfiltration conditions were chosen to ramesent both low and hi~h SiC dewsition rites.
from the stuck cen~er under Case 1conditions.

: dcnsific[~tion. (h) Nonunif[mrn hcnting puucrn,



With radiation and convective heat losses at the surface, the highest temperatures were at the
preform center. CVI against the thermal gradient resulted in preferential deposition in the hot
region. The coated region, which appears white, is clearly seen in Figure 3(a) The size of this
infiltrated region decreases in diameter moving along the stack axis toward either the top or bottom
surface in general agreement with the thermal profile data shown in Figure 1. However, with the
longer infiltration times the substrate center appeared to cool and patterns such as that seen in
Figure 3(b) typically evolved. Several fdctom may conrnbute 10 this phenomenon. First, regions
may be selectively cooled by reactant gas flow patterns. If this is tie case, then a systematic study
using various cloth lay-up patterns, weave architectures, and gas dvlivery configurations is called
for. However, initial experiments do not suggest a strong sensitivity to lay-up pattern or gas flow
rate. Another possible factor contributing to inhomogeneous heating patterns is that the microwave
cavity employd in these experiments is less-than-perfect. It is widely known that commercial
multimode ovens of these dimensions do not heat uniformly. A related issue is that as densification
occurs it may be necessary to continuously increase the mi:mwave power input above the currently
available 700 W to maintain the desired heating rate. A more mbus[ microwave CVI reactor should
eliminate these difficulties. Finally, the possibility that the deposit affects microwave susceptibility
must be considered. If filaments are cowed with a material which does not couple well with the
electric field to produce heating, then the heating rite moy diminish once the coating [hickness
exceeds the skin penetration depth:

Skin depth = I / (nfyo)l/2 (1)

where f the frequency, p is the Perrnittivi[y, and o the dc conductivity. If this occurs, then an

initially hot region may be pani:dly dcnsified with subsequent cooling. The microwaves may then
more effectively couple with u different region of the substriite, The i~pii~[ of microwave-mwerial
interdictions during SiC CV1 is discussed in more demil in the following section, A combintition of
the above mentioned fiictors is most Iikcly responsible for the phenomenon seen in Figure 3(b).

Figure 4 shows an end-on view of u c.lensified fiber bundle takrn from the preform center
m is t]he clott
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Under Case 11infiltration conditions, heating patterns remained circular on a given cloth layer. The
radius of the hot spot increased with time and there was no apparent cooling of the interior regions
as deposition occurred. Fiber bundles in the interior of preform were reasonably dense, as seen in
the fibure. Also, the weight gain data for the stackt d cloth layers showed a response typical for
CVI. Howev~r, x-ray diffraction patterns for these mrnples indicated the deposit was rich in Si.
Within the densificd region some zones were clearly denser than others. This again may be due to
tlw inhomogeneous electric fields produced with the present cavity. It should be noted that the
change in composition from beta-SiC to SiC/Si resulting from changes in reactant composition and
pressure is in general agreement with recent findings on the MTS-H2-SiC system [3].

DISCUSSION

Case 11conditions resuited in regions of high density consisting of a SiC/Si mixmre while
under Case I conditions substrates were effectively extinguished after one hour of SiC deposition.
Pure beta-SiC coatings of mm-e than a few microns could not be achieved with either set of CVI
conditions. These observations suggest the coating may adversely affect absorption of microwave
energy. For example, if the conductivity of the scmiconducting beta-SiC coating is greater than that
of the Nicalon cloth, then an increase in reflected energy from the coated surface is anticipawd
Reporteo room temperature conductivities for beta-SiC range from 10-2 to 102 (ohms-cm)-l [4],
with u band gap of approximately 2.() eV, Given these values, one would expect beta SiC to be a
good conductor at elevated temperiturcs. Manufactures report the conductivity of Nicalon cloth us

I ()-~ (ohms-cm)- 1 and do nor expect it to vary significantly with temperature, Considering the
difference in properties between the fiber and and Ihe coating, a drop in temperature is reasonable.
It is interesting 10 note that with Case 1 conditions, the initial heating occurs in the preform center
for severil minutes, a time sufficient m deposit on the order of a micron of SiC. With subsequent
hewing, the hot zone spreads radially and visually dulls, This condition persists for an additional
15 minutes and again the hoi region dulls und heating is observed only at the outer edges of the
preform. It would uppca.r th~u euch time a criticul coating thickness is reached, a new set of modes
is established and thercfom a different hei.tting pattern occurs. Eventually no glow is observed and
deposition ceases. For Ctise II however, deposition of both SiC and Si occurred with no apparenr
decrease in temperature For these conditions, namely, a tcmpmture of approxilnaiely l(MWC,
high pressure, und low resi[lence time, a reduction in tempmture could result in the preferential

deposition of Si over SiC. The room temperature conductivity for silicon is on the order of lo-s
(ohm s-crn)l, while iit I(NMK it is approximately 100 (ohms cm)l. Presumably, the conductivity
is low enough to mtiintiiin heuting ut u slightly reduced temptmmm. Figure 5 shows un interfiicial

l~l(io~li 5, I{nd-(m view of fikr bundle lor (JISC 11, NOIC rc~i(m surrounding Iihcrs,
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layer on the order of a micron thick between the Nicalon fiber and the Si rich matrix. This is
consistent with the idea that beta-SiC is initially deposited resulting in a subsequent decrease in
temperature favoring the &position of Si.

Initial results suggest the infiltration of beta-SiC with our present limitations on power will
be tifficult. It also points out the need for careful control of the marnx properties during CVI. For
semiconductors, values of the conductivity in the exrnnsic mnge can vw dramatically, covering
many orders of magnitude for small variations in impurity concentration. Fortunately the CVD
technique is well suited for control of these factors. The possibilities of doping and cwdeposition
of suitable phases to alter the conductivity and dielectric properties of the matrix material netds to
be explored. This of course is only possible to the extent that i.t dms not degrade the required
mechanical properties of the composite. The effect of interracial layers, such as carbon or boron
nirnde which are used to enhance the composite toughness, on subsequent microwave heating of
the Ekrs also needs to be explored.

For future experiments, consideration should be given to both single and muhimaie
microwave cavities. Multimcxle cavities are inexpensive and easy to operate. Given a uniform
electric field and control of substrate cooling, multi-mode cavities should be capable of promoting
invefied gradients in complex shaped substrates, In contrast, a single retie cavity involves regions
of high field concentration and localized hot-spots. The single mode cavity is usually more energy
efficient and can localize heating, However, using a single mode cavity during densificaticm of
complex shaped substrates by CVI will likely ~quire continuous and non-trivial tuning schedules
and power modulation schemes. Of primary concern should be [he ability to manipulate and control
the thermal gradients, which in turn govern the densification process. For example, ii the hxalizeci
heating shown in Figure 3(a) is such that the hot region is essentially isothemnal with a steep
thermal gradient al the outer edge then problems typically associated with convention CVI, such as
pore blockage in the outer region, are possible under cenain conditions. Flexibility can be
maximized through use of in-siw diagnostics, variable input power, and cavi[y inning,

Microwave radiation, in combination with sufficiently reduced pttssures, will result in a
glow discharge due to electrical breakdown in the vapor. Low opemting pressurts may be either
iiltentionally set or be encountered during specific phases of a cyclical puked-pressure CVI process
[5]. The presence of a discharge could have beneficial effects on CVI. For example, in systems
where vapor phase reactions are involved, chemical kinetics may be substantially enhanced and
new reaction pathways may become available. However, since it is not clear that a glow discharge
can be maintained within porous preforms, plasma assisted CVI may involve only the infiltration
of neutral species formed in the discharge. Furthermore, the power consumption involved in
maintaining the discharge can lx tippreciable and thus Iimi[ the ability to heat the substrme its
desind. Possible damage to both fiber integrity artd tiber-matiix interfaces from ion bombardrnen[
must OISObe considered, CV1 in the prcsencc of yk)w discharges will be explored in a future work.

In summary, microwave-induced inverted [hennal gradients and the ~ssibility of inside-
out densificiition by CV1 have been demonstrwd. Several issues central m further process
development htive been identified. This includes control over microwave pttwer input, flow rites,
and ciivity tuning. In addition, It appeurs that control over the marnx composition mity prove
necessary in order to mtiintuin il suitable level of microwave heating, or convcrscly, to uvoid a
thcrrmd wttiwtiy.
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